
"Theqmilt itself mi < 
"1 it q allied Ipetek, end I bed it qatltod la i hither 

•od b errin'-booe patten.” mil Mn 
Pexton, whea she told me the etqty that 
lee* tell to joe in her owa words.

"It wee owe ot the prettiest quilts yes 
ever mw—eH ted end greee end yellow 
sod purple end pink eelieo, set together 
with white, with e eet-on border, e red 
wine with gruen Imres, there were just 
three thousand nine hundred eed ninety 
nine pieces in that quilt.

•Td taken uneommoo peins j'inin’ 
the pieces together end eottln* them ell 
out true and even, and that quilt took 
the premium six times heod-runoio’ to 
eer country lair.

"I wanted it quilted well, so I didn’t 
make a regular quiltin’ orer it, but just 
in riled four or tire of the beet quitters 
in the neighborhood one day, and the 
reet I quilted myself, end it took me the 
better pert of a month to do it. Them 
feathers is such slow work.

"Melieey Greet wee the beet end feat' 
eat quitter in the country, and her 
tongue wee es feet end as sharp ae her 
needle. But she wee splendid company 
nod reel good naturel, spite of her sharp 
tongue ; but once riled ehe staid riled, 
untf ahe never said to one’s beck whet 
ehe would not say to their faces.

“Then there wee Mehely Hicks. She 
was 'meet as good e quilter as Melieey. 
She was er’ry mite end grain ae good 
on straight lines, but Melieey wee e 
leetle mite better ou heirin’ hones, 
though I wouldn’t here said so lor the 
world, for Mehely wee mighty techy on 
that p'int, and so wee Melissy, end 
there we'nt no lore lost between them, 
nohow.

"Lucindy Merke came in eboot third 
beet among the good quiltere, end ehe 
Would quilt jest as feat as any of ’em, 
but when ehe got in e hurry some of her 
etitchee would be a leetle bit long.

"Then there was Mendy Martin, 
Celiety Hoff end Betty Mitchell, all 
the beet kind of quilter’e

“Betty Mitchell wee the life of 
•11 the qoiltin’e end carpet-rag 
sewin'» and wool pickin’» in that pert 
of the country, she wee always so full of 
her fun, and sharp ae tacks, and 1 felt 
dreedful sorry when ehe sent word that 
ehe couldn't come, on account of haring 
a house full of oomp’ny.

“Mendy Martin’» rheumatism broke 
ont the day before end crippled her 
right arm so ehe couldn't come, but the 
other four came. Mehely Hick» got 
there tiret end hed just ait down to the 
quilt when Melieey Grant came.

“Coine right in, Melieey, eaye I, 
•Mehely’» got e little shesd of yon, but 
I guess you can ketch op with her.

“Neither of 'em eaid * word, although 
I didn’t hardly notice them at the time ; 
bat Melieey leid off her bonnet end 
ehewl end eat down and went to work, 
making her needles fly.

“I didn’t keep sny help thee, and, of 
eonrae, when » women had a quiltin’ ehe 
wee pertickler ’bout her dinner, and I 
wae so busy in my kitchen that I went 
right out there soon ae I’d got Melissy 
thread and needle, and I didn’t go into 
the settin’-room again, where the quilt 
was, until Calisty Hoff came. _ Then I 
left my pie-making end hurried in.

“I noticed that Calisty loeked kind o’ 
queer when she saw Mahaly and 
Melissy eettm’ to the quilt, but ehe 
didn’t say anything to them, although 
•he laughed and joked with me all the 
time I wae getting her thread and needle 
end laying off a place for her to quilt.

“While I was doing that Li 
Marks came.

“ ‘Come right in, Lucindy !’ says I, 
‘the others all gut a Utile ahead of you, 
bat I’ll trust you to quilt as many blocks 
aa any of ’em by noon. You set right 
down here by Calisty.’

“But I noticed that she took her cheer 
and weqt clean to the other end of the 
quilt and eet down with her month shot 
hard and her black eyes enappin’. I 
amelt eometbing burning out in the 
kitchen just then, and I run out to see 
it. Something else kept me busy for 
•one time, and when I got time to think 
of it at all, thinks to me, ‘Well, them 
women’s mighty queer in there for wo
men, epeshly sioli women as Meliasy 
Grant and Csliety Hoff, whose tongues 
gin’rally seemed fastened in the middle 
and loose at both ends when they got to
gether.’

“I’d step near the sittin’-room door, 
but not a sound could 1 hear but the nee 
dies catting through the stiff muslin of the 

uilt, or the scissors cutting off threads, 
listened again and again, and r.ot a 

word could 1 hear. Finally I stepped 
into the room and says, says I, ‘Pears 
to me you’re dreadful quiet in here.’ 

“Not one of ’em eaid a word.
“ ‘You’d ort to be more sociable.’ I 

eaye, but they jest set there, with their 
eyes fastened on their work.

“I took a needle and sat down and 
quilted half an hour with ’em, but not 
one of them spoke a word ’coptin’ to me. 
Then 1 had to go out and put my turkey 
in to roast, and while I was 'tendin’ to 
it some one rode up to the gate and 
called out, ‘Hello !’ and I went out and 
there waa Peter Ripley, a gossipy old 
fellow who lived down to the village, 
where all my quilters lived.

“ ‘Haven’t time to come in,’ said 
Peter, ’and this critter u’ mine won’t 
fltand, nohow. My wife wanta to know 
if you can bring her throe pounds o’ but
ter Saturday V

“I told him I was sorry, but couldn’t 
rpare much ’cause I had cnmp’ny.

“ ‘What comp’ny V asked Peter.
“ ‘Oh, says I, ‘I’m having a little quil

tin’ today.’
“ ‘Who you got V he asked, gossip 

like.
“ ‘Melissy Grant end Mahaly Hincks 

end’—
“ ‘You don’t aay !’ eays Peter, with a 

chuckie.
“ ‘And Calisty Hoff and’,j—
“ ‘Wuse and more of it.’ nuts in

Lucindy

i
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•Why,’ euye IV r, •th-m f ur wo 
got into a fern day before y ester 

day over seem quarrel their children bad 
el echool. end the* all haooeeed to meet 
at the school hooee, and when they 
parted comp’ny they all vowed end de
clared they’d never «peek to each other 
•gain long ae they lived end breathed and 
kept their eeoeee, end here yoe’ve gone 
and got them identikle four women eh et 
op together in a room, and air going to 
keep them there all day !’

“An’ that man jeet lay back laughing.
“ ‘You’d better tern’em loose or 

there’ll be damage done,’ eaid Peter, as 
he driv awey, chuckling to himeelf, to 
epreed the new*.

“Well, 1 felt terrible. We lived on » 
farm a mile from the village, and 
hadn’t heerd a word about the fuee. I 
went beck to the hooee, and there they 
eet, their needle» Ilyin’ but their tongues 
•till, which most have been a dread
ful trial to Melieey and Caliity, but th^ 
»e«med to be bearin’ op pretty well un
der it, end not one of ’era showed eigne 
of giving in.

“If one of them wanted the threed 
and it happened to be at the other end ef 
the quilt, ehe’d shake it until the spool 
rolled to bet, and they’d get up and walk 
dean round that quilt after the scissors 
'tore they’d ask for ’em.

“So it went on until noon,end we had 
dinner. My huebend wae a jolly, joky 
kind of a mab, and he made it eo lively 
at the table that we got «long first-rate 
but when he’d gone, and the women ha<l 
gone beck to the quilt, they were silent 
aa the grave.

“I kept talking in to one or the other 
of them ae I washed the diehee, and 
they’d seemed to anewer back sprightly 
enough, but never a word to each other.

“Soon ae I’d done my diehee I went 
in and eat down to the quilt with the 
reet of them, and just then Hiram Hoff, 
Celiety'» huebend, drove up on hie way 
to the mill. He had hie little four-year- 
old girl, Janie, with him, and he eaid he 
gueeeed he’d leave her with Calisty, aa it 
looked rome like rain.

“So the little girl came in and went 
to playing ’round with my little Hattie, 
who wee ’bout the same age. They run 
out into the yard, and ’fore ten minute* 
Hettie came running in and «creamed 
out : ‘Oh, mama ! Janie 1 ehe fell into 
the well !’

“Well,you’d ought to have heerd them 
four tongue-tied women ! They ell gave 
a yell simultaneous end made a rush for 
the door end me after them.

“The well wee about twenty-five feet 
deep with a low curb and windlass. 
There wee e drinking-gourd hanging by 
the aide of the window, and little Janie 
had climbed onto a tipped over wooden 
pall and reached over to fill the gourd 
from the well-bucket, when ehe lost her 
balance and down ehe went.

“Her curly head come up in the water 
just ae we got to the curb, and Caliety 
gave one awful screech and fell in a dead 
faint on the grass. The well wae welled 
with rough stone», and it was ’bout 
twenty feet to the water.

“In the tminkling of an eye Melisey 
Grant had off her gaiter», and not being 
cumbered with no hoopskirta, or bustle», 
or frills, ehe gathered her plein ekirte 
around her, dim over the curb end 
down ehe slid on the rope of the backet 
that wae in the well.

“She went dean out of eight at firat, 
but the next minute her head popped up 
out of the water, and ehe drew herself 
up by the rope ’bout m foot with one 
arm, while ehe clutched at little Janie 
with her other hand.

“The well waa only ’bout three feet 
acroee, and Meliesy managed to get her 
feet in one of the cracks ’tween the 
rocks with her back to the opposite wall; 
but most of her and Janie, too, was in 
the water.

Blow the dinner horn for the men,’ 
•he says, and I run and got the horn, 
end blowed as if the house wae on tire. 
My hueband and bis hired men caire 
running in from their work, and be
tween us all we got Janey and Melieey 
out all right, but the child waa limp aa a 
rag, and we all thought ahe wae dead.

•Roll her over on a bar’l to get. the 
water out,’ eaya Melisey, without mind 
ing herself, and her handa were all torn 
and bloody, too, because of the rope and 
the rocke.

Me and Melisey went to work over 
Janey, and Mahaly and Lucindy tended 
to Caliaty, for ehe waa as white as a 
sheet and all of a tremble when she did 
c»me to.

“ ‘Janey’a all right, Calisty,’ says 
Lucindy.

_ “ ‘ Yes, yes,’ says Mahaly, ‘you chirk 
right up, now. '

Lucindy ! O Mahaly !’ says“ • O 
Calisty.

“Then all their tongues got to going, 
and I declare if they didn't make up for 
lost time ! Calisty was all right in ten 
minutes, and she fairly cried over 
Melissy'» bruised hands and would 
bandage them up herself. Janie come 
round as well as ever by night, and for 

three houre them women all talked at 
once and they waa sweet as sugar to each 
other—sugar would not have melted in 
their mouths.

“I got an early supper and they went 
heme afterwards, Lucindy and Mahaly 
arm and arm, and Calisty and Melissy 
each holding a hand of little Janie, and 
I never knew of ’em having any quarrels 
after that.’’

Chronic Coeubs nnd old»
And all diseases of the throat and lunge 
can be cured by the use of Scott's Emul
sion, as it contains the healing virtues of 
Cod Liver Oil and Hypophosphitee in 
their fullest form. See what XV. S. 
Muer, M. D., L. R. C. P., etc., Truro, 
N. S. eaya : “After three years’ exper
ience I consider Scott’s Emulsion one of 
the very best in the market. Very ex 
celleut in throat affection»,” Sold by 
all druggists, 50c. end 81.00
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__M* made up ever
ioiM ot black taiHo or marratl* 

leex satin, wttlmtfjiwk of eolofr visible 
save the wide Empire eeelt ot old rose, 
violet, ot Nile green. Other elegant 
blank toilets are made of lerge-aaeehed 

■ilk, the keg Greek 
over-drapery bordered with rows el ear- 
row blecX moire ribbon. Many strands 
of these ribbooe lap each other d lagon 
ally on the corsage.

The extreme caprice, originality, and 
luxunooe finishings of hooee and draw- 
ingroom toilettee ie more than coonter- 

by the eimplioity and studied 
plain elegance of street ooetumae. The 
most really end highly stylish end taste
ful model» for this elaae of gowne are 
teller made, of soft end mere or leae light 
woolens. Among what ere known as 
demi-eeaeon ooetumae from Psrie are 
those of Indie camel’» hair, superbly 
braided, decorated with bends in silk 
applique work, in narrow palm» of great 
length, arabesque», scroll», etc., or 
finished with deep bordering» in Persian 
or Indien device».

The New York ebope are dieplayiog 
ready-made ekirte for street wear dress
es, now that plain ekirte end long 
directoire ouata of some other fabric» ere 
in vogui. They are of striped linen or 
pale eilke, and recall the daye of the 
oldest inhabitant» when linen, pique and 
silk ekirte in white and black stripee 
were worn on the etreete, under over
dresses of black silk and other etoffe.

Graceful and pretty home dresiee are 
made of hunters’ green or old-roee cash
mere, the back» in prince»» breadths 
and the fronts cut off at the waut line 
with en Empire or foil-gathered vest of 
eurah or China eilk, finished with s soft 
eaeh of the same edged with deep eilk 
fringe and knotted at the left side. The 
underskirt of eilk is accordion-pleated or 
elee in lengthwise tucks, briar etitohed 
about half a yard deep. The skirt fall» 
from thence in natural felda which flare 
ooneiderably, but ere held in place by 
the tncka above. Four or five rows of 
ribbon are frequently laid acroee the 
foot of the skirt. The sleeves are tuck
ed to correspond, or the mutton leg or 
biahop aleeve la substituted, with riobon 
rowe around the deep cuffe. A reed- 
green Chuddah gown has both aide» of 
the skirt in green aille challi, on which 
are wide bands of wide silk gimp, while 
on the fronts are white eash ends of the 
Chuddah, finished with white eilk fringe, 
with a rich gimp heading to match.

Belts, Bashes, and girdle» are almoet 
universal. They are worn of every im
aginable material, shape, and style 
One of the newest ways of wearing a 
eoft falling aash la to drape it loosely be
low the waist line and knotting it 
loosely, allow the end» to hang from be
hind one hip to foot of gown,

A good authority aaya of glove* : “All 
abode» of cloth are reproduced in kid 
giovee for spring wear. The moat popu
lar of these are the golden browns, 
orange, and lovely gray ahadee, which 
now rival the tan colora in favor. 
Among the gray tinta are shown eilvef 
antique, a shade but a few degree» re 
moved from black ; spring aky, a dull 
leaden . color reflecting silver light» ; 
Russian gray, a mouse shade ; acier, or 
steel color, nun’e gray with a sugges
tion of cream in it ; aahea of rose», a 
lovely pale, soft dye, and many exquisite 
and ladylike pearl colora In evening 
tints are polished or dreaeed ganta in 
tea-roae, cameo, silver, pale wheat color, 
primrose, jonquil yellow, vieux rose, 
itraw berry, raspbeiry, Persian mauve, a 
charming rosy tint of violet, golden 
tan, opal, a rosy gray, and a pale Titian 
red that would be chosen for its oddity 
alone. Silk glovea exquiaitely em
broidered in silks of the same shade aa 
the glove have medium long Jersey 
wrista, which cling cloeely to the arm 
and fit perfectly. Theae come in all the 
rich street ahadee, and in moat of the 
beautiful artiatic tinta noted in kid 
gloves for evening wear. Theae glovea 
grow mure popular each auminer eeaeon, 
and for shopping and general wear with 
handsome costumes are chosen in lieu of 
any other glove by a large claaa of wo
men. They are so beautifully tine, and 
tit so perfectly, that upon a shapely 
hand and arm they are really elegant, 
proving suitable and appropriate for 
any but a full dreaa occasion. K;d 
glovea will always of course take the 
precedence of those of any other sort 
with the majority. There are tew 
toilets that are not handsomely complet
ed by a pair of Suede or dressed kid 
gloves of a tan or gray shade, as they are 
conveniently worn with any colored 
toilet whatever, and are always in har
mony with any description of dress 
material, from veiling to velvet.”

^.1,1 w»M»^i is# Beit,
Daniel Webster went to oolleee in * 

homeepon suit, of which probewy ever/ 
thread wae «aided, upon end weyew by 
hie mother’» heed horn the wool of their 
own sheep. It waa a dyed-hs-tho-woel 
suit, and the eoloe waa Indigo blue—the 
old Hew England color, fit the South 
it ie butternut ; but though our Yankee 
grandmothers sod greet gleet grand
mother» knew all about what botteront 
berk would do, and the eebtUe power 
lor elate color that lay In eurnaoh homes 
end bark of white maple, and the 
various dyee that root end dower, berk 
and leaf eoold be made to yield through 
the agency of vitriol end slum and cop
peras to “eet" them feat, the universal 
stand-by was the blue pot—par excel
lence the “dye pot"—that stood in ihe 
chimney corner ot every kitchen worth 
neming.

So Webster wee fitted out In indigo 
blue from collar to ankle—unbecoming 
for hie ewart ekin—end eet off grand and 
eophomoric. Before reaching Hanover, 
there came on one of those drenching 
raina which, like the Scottish mist», wet 
a men to the ekin. The suit held ite 
own (for has not indigo blue been "war
ranted fast” einoe tiret indigo wae beard 
of t) hot it hed parted with enough »o 
that Daniel, too, was dyed blue from 
head to foot.

Daniel Webster had a liberal stratum 
of eeutiroent in his make-up ; and for 
some reason, this color of bis young man
hood became hi» favorite wear through 
life. He wore blue coate to hie dying 
day. If any one ever aaw him in a dif
ferent one, the fact haa not been put on 
record.

■ew a Dane Caught Celd.
A alim young man in the height ef 

faihion was violently sneering in a street 
car, when a companion remarked, “Aw, 
Chawles, deah boy, how d’ye catch that 
dweadful cold." “Aw, deah fellah, left 
my cane in the lower hall tother day, 
and in sucking the ivory handle, so 
dweadful cold, it chilled me almoet to 
death." If Charles had used Dr. Har
vey’» Red Pine Gum hie cold would not 
trouble him very muefine, or «ale at J 
W ilaon’e prescription drugstore. tf

■alley's Tribute le I be Bible.
We have Professor Huxley’» own testi 

mony not only that he ie an agnostic, 
but that he is the author of the term. It 
ie therefore especially interesting to hear 
what he hae to aay about the Bible, 
have alwaya been in favor," says the 
Professor, "of secular education, in the 
aenae of education without theology ; 
but I muat confess that 1 have been no 
leea seriously perplexed to know by 
what practical measures the religious 
feeling, which is the essential baais of 
conduct, waa to be kept op, in the pre 
sent utterly chaotic elate of opinion on 
these matters, without the use of the 
Bible. The pagan moralist* lack life 
and color ; and even the noble stoic, 
Marcus Antoninua, is too high and re
fined for an ordinary child. Take the 
Bible aa a whole, make the aevereat de
duction» which fair criticism can dictate, 
and there still remain» in this old litera
ture a vaat residuum of moral beauty 
and grandeur. By the study of what 
other book would children be ao much 
humanized 1 If Bible reading ie not ac
companied by couatraint and solemnity, 
I do not believe there ie anything in 
which children take more pleasure.”

Severe Attack.
Miaa Bella Elliot, of Pontypool, Ont., 

writes—“My brother and I were both 
taken ill with a severe attack of diar
rhoea, having tried other remedies, we 
tried Dr Fowler’s Extraet of Wild Straw- 
berry, which gave immediate relief." 2 

“They have a larger rale in my dia 
trict," eaya a well knowc druggist, “than 
any other pill on the market, and give 
the beat aatiafaction for sick headache, 
biloiouaneaa, indigestion, etc , ai d when 
combined with Johnston’s Tonic Bitters, 
Johnston'» Tonic Liver Pills will per
form what no other medicine haa done 
before for Buffering humanity.” Pills 
25 cents per bottle. Bitters 50 cents 
and $1 per bottle. Sold by Goode 
Druggist, Albion block, Goderich, sole 
agent [0]

Kel Ihe Beal.

Dr Fowler’s Extract of Wild Strai 
berry ia the beat, most prompt and safest 
cure for cholera morbus, dysentery, sick 
stomach, cramps, colic, diarrhcea ana 
cholera infantum, that has yet been dis
covered. Its popularity increases each 
year. All medicine dealers sell it. 2

The American Uamut of Then.
Taking 1,000,000 dollars is called 

genius.
Taking 100,000 dollars is called short

age
.Taking 50,000 dollars is called liti

gation.
Taking 25,000 dollars is called insol

vency.
Taking 10,000 dollars is called irreg

ularity.
Taking 5,000 dollars is called defal

cation.

Mr Samuel Grich died at hie residence 
in Clinton on Saturday, the 29th June, 
after a long and painful illnea», having 
reached the age of 65 years. Mr Crich 
had been a resident of Tuckeremith for 
over fifty years. With his father and 
brothers and other member» of the family 
he settled in the west end, in what ia 
now known as the English settlement. 
He was then quite a young man and the 
district in which he located waa a wilder
ness. By the practice of the moat pre
serving industry he not only succeeded 
in making a comfortable home, but laid 
up a good share of this world’» goods. 
About three years ago he leased hie farm 
and removed to Clinton. For the past 
three months he has been a severe suffer
er from cancer in the stomach. He 
was an honorable, good living man and 
was held in the highest esteemby all who 
knew him. His aged partner still aur- 
vivee him, and he leates a family of two 
sons and one daughter, all oosaessing 
homes of their own. He was father of 
Mr F Crich, of Seafortb, and of Mr 
Herbert Crich, of Tuckersmith.

core incipient catarrh ; 1 to 
» urdioary catarrh ; 8,to 6 boxaeU 
aeteed to cure chronic Catarrh. Try 
Only 26c end sure cere. Sold by 

all dnqglata ty

At a meeting of the congregation of 
Botn’e Church, Bullett, held on the 26th 
June, the Rev D. M. Ramsay occu
pied the ehsir and Mr Q. Watt acted aa 
•eCretary, when a subscription lilt wae 
opened for the purpose of building e new 
church on the old site, end the eum of 
$1,000 wa» subscribed on the spot by 11 
subscribers. A building committee was 
appointed end also one to canvas» the con
gregation» for additional subscriptions, 
which will no doubt nearly equal the e- 
bove, and; with that it ta proposed to 
build a plain, substantial, brick church. 
No little credit ie due to the Rev D. M. 
Ramsay, B. D., Paetor, lor the energy 
and ability which he bring» to bear in 
every department of hie work and who ie 
also a liberal subscriber to the building 
fund. He is Boon to have a well earned 
holiday and ia going up the lake». May 
he and hia family have a pleasant trip 
and safe return.

nt»n, And one that pliya 
irt en the health iat the 

is thaliver. , If torpid or inactive 
the’ *hole system become» diseased. 
Dr. Ohaae’s Liver Cure ie made specially 
for Liver and Kidney diseases, aad ie 
guaranteed to cure. Bccipe book end 
medicine $1. Sold by all droggieta.

WHAT JS

BAKING
IPOWDERI
THEGOMCSBEST FRIEND

A rrentable Life.
Few nun have accomplished the lame 

amount of work and good in thie world 
aa the celebrated Dr Chaae. Over 
600,000 of hi» works have been Bold in 
Canada alone. We want every person 
troubled with Liver Complaint, Dys
pepsia, Headache, Kidney or Utiny 
Trouble», to bur a bottle of Dr Chaeee 
Liver Cute, it will cure you. Medicine 
and Receipe Book $1. Sold by ell 
druggist».

UR. FOWLERS
•EXT: OF • 
•WILD*

TRjSWBERHYs
G

CURES

olera. 
OLrIC-tf
RAMPS

Rev P Wright, B D, Stratford, haa 
accepted a cell to Portage La Prairie,
Man.

If Made
Mother Strong

“Ify mother has been 
using Pinra’s Celebt 
CoarocxD tor nervous 
prostration, accompan

ied Hr melancholia, 
etc., end it haa done 

a world ol good. 
It la the only medi
cine that strength

ens the nerves1 
O. H. Beane, 

Orblaonls, 
_ fa-

no courage, low spirits. i 
Paine's Celery compound, r 
the third day after using it 
appetite and can Bleep we

and felt relief from 
_ _ It 1 now have a good

appetite and can Bleep well. My spirits and 
courage are almoet like those of a young man." 

& C. Kineaid, d. d., Oontalm. La.

Paine’s
Celery Compound

Strengthens and builds 
Trmflrmltlf

- -------------------------- , the old# and corse
their Infirmities. Rheumatism, Indigestion and 
nervousness yield quickly to the curative power 
OT Paine’s Celery C---------Jf Compound.

A Perfect Tonlo and lmrl«orator. It 
GIVES NEW LIFE.

•‘Iam now 6» years old and have tried several 
remedies, hut none had any effect until I used 
Paine’s Celery Compound. I feel entirely dif
ferent for the short time I have used It. I can 
walk nearly straight, sleep sound and well, and 
feel as though there was new life and energy 
coming Into m^whole system.”

. Myuus, Cleveland, Tenn.
Paine’s Celery Compound Is ot unequaled___ jompou _____ ____

value to women. It strengthens the nerves,
regulates the kidneys, tod has wonderful power 
In curing the painful diseases with which wo
men so often silently suffer.

Si per bottle. Six for $6. At Druggists. 
Wells, Richabmoh 6 CO

Dintnun hyp* Tnte to Name ^ a**-.ummunu UTtS Nothing ca* Equal Them.

YOUR BABY TAuffl»

Goderich Steam Boiler Works
Chrystal & Black,

Manufacturers and dealers In
Steam Boilers. Salt Pans. Tanks, Heaters.

Smokestacks, and all kinds of Sheet 
Iron Work.

Improved Automatic cut-off Corliss En
gined, Upright and Horizontal Engines. Ma
chinery amt Castings of every description.

Braes Fittings, Pipe and Pipe Fittings con
stantly on hahd.

On Hand for Sale Cheap,
135 H.l*. heron Kami Boiler, ('«uipltlr. 

1 Necoml-IKiinri ; Her nnd ICnglne. 12 U. 
Ie., iu ltrft|-c!aft* t'ontllihen.

Mail orders will receive prompt attention. 
Work* * 41pp. «4. T. K. Htnllon. 

tdL Repairs promptly attended to.
P.O. BOX 361

2189-
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IARRHŒA 
ENTERY

AND ALL SUMMER COMPLAINTS 
AND FLUXES OF THE. BOWELS 
IT IS SAFE AND RELIABLE FOR 
CHILDREN OR ADULTS.

THEJ.A.CONYÏBSEBFGCO
A. W. NBKBM A BE#..

PROPRIETORS. - MONTREAL.
ARE THE MAKERS OF THE CELEBRATED

if RED CAP’
BRAND OF MANILLA

BINDER
TWINE

Pronounced, by practical con
sumera, superior to anything 

in the Canadian Market.

WRITE FOR INFORMATION.

Manufacturers also ot
CORDAGE, JUTK and COTTON BAGS 

CALCINED and LAND PLASTER.
Toronto Office and Warehouse 20 FRONT 

STREET EAST.
W. C. BON NELL, Manager

2169-6m

r*w'eàw.wiiàwee6e
cases ef equal valee.

together with our large aniwL 
uable tine ef HohmImU 
Sample*. Three «amples, es
well aa the watch, we md 
Free, and after you have tour*

than» In yonr home for • month» and shown them to thorn 
w..o way have csi'i-d, they become rout owe property. Those 
wb° writ» at once .An be sure of rwirhag the Watch 

am. Stamp!es. Wo n»y all express, freight, etc Addrw* 
WUlâAtoû €tL Co., JBux 81Cu Foi’tittttd, MilliC»

Nasal Balm
Osnabrück. Dixons t-.U.,Unt.

May 11th, 1887.
My wife antlered for five years with 

that distressing disease, catarrh. Her 
case was one of the wont knov-n in these 
parts. She tried all of the catarrh reme
dies I ever saw advertised, but they were 
of no use. I finally procured a bottle of 
Nasal Balm. She haa used only one half 
of it, and now feels like a new person. I 
feel It my duty to say that Nasal Balm 
cannot be TOO HIGHLY recommended 
for catarrh troubles, and am pleased to 
have all such sufferers know through Its 
u*e they will recei re Ilnstant relief and 
CURE CILA8. MCGILL Farmer

In Brief. ... ta lire Polnl.

Taking 500 dollars 
zlement.

called embez-

dcllara calledTaking 
h meaty.

I eking >>0 dollars ia called stealing. 
Taking 25 dollars ie called depravity.

Dyspensia ie dreadful. Disordered 
liver ie misery. Indigestion is a foe to 
good nature.

The human digestive apparatus is one 
of the moat complicated and wonderful 
thing» in existence. It ie easily put out 
of order.

Greasy food, tough food, sloppy food, 
bad cookery, mental worry, lato hours, 
irregular habita, and many other things 
which ought not to be, have made the 
American people a nation of dyepcptica.

But Green’s August Flower has done 
a wonderful work in reforming this sad 
business and making the American 
people so healthy that they can enjoy 
their meals and be happy.

Remember :—No happiness without 
health. But Green’s August Flower 
brings health and happiness at the 
dyspeptic. Ajk your druggist for a 
bottle. Seventy-five cents. eowly

Are the factors employed in the purchase of Goods from 
the best houses in the trade.

The general verdict is that Munro is abreast of the 
times, and in all departments fully up to the mark. My 
increasing business is an evidence that my efforts to 
please the public are appreciated.
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And while I endeavor to keep almost everything us
ually found in a first-class house, the general public may 
rely upon getting the correct thing in every department. 

Notwithstanding the advance on Silk Goods I will 
atin and Dlivons. Siivklis snri Rnt.în MommiiirAiiw

VVSVA*S»*AA& UiUfWULO Vll Mil A. VTUUUti A Will

sell Satin and D’Lyons, Surahs and Satin Merveillieux 
at former prices.

My Specialties'for "the Seaso7i.
Linen Goods in great variety, Laces and Edgings, 

Fine Hosiery and Gloves, and all the leading items in 
Smallwares, from Needles up.

All Goods marked in plain figures and strictly one 
pnee. J

ALEX. MUNRO,
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It can brighten up a house better than 
all the furniture ever made, make aweet 
er music than the finest orchestra ever 
organized, till a larger place in ita !
parents’ breasts than they knew they, A KEWARD-uf one dezea “Tkaber
l ebeC lt ‘'"‘’"/'T7 U 01,0 ca“8e R’r" to an>’ane «ending the best four liu-
. ,R yy val:?“?y 11,1 ^ )eaJe ® greater j rhyme on‘•iBARElmy.” the remarkable
tofftithlra" 1 he ry8t ' f ,he W"rid t,ut 1 littlc Rem for the Tceth and Rath. Ask

? -u drugvest or address Peter McDonald and family. Gran 
brook, removed to Berlin this week-
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